ANNOUNCEMENTS & NOTES
OIKOS Training
Chapter 9 Part 2—Tonight!
Videos at 5:00 p.m. & Dinner (Lasagna) at 6:00 p.m.

Trinity

Evangelical
Reformed Church

Mid-Week Student Ministry
SEE YOU WEDNESDAY 2/1/2017
Jonah—Part 4

CHURCH BUSINESS &
ADMINISTRATION
Attendance Last Sunday : 18
Offering Last Sunday : $209.00
Offerings to date for 2017 : $2155.00
Current Balance Available : $2807.36

Timothy S Wilkey, Elder

Email: tim@ncitetech.com

423-570-7741 (Work) 423-570-0713 (Home) 423-802-8107 (Cell)

Sunday Morning
January 29, 2017

WELCOME!
Opening Prayer
Songs
Lyrics on Screen

Scripture Reading
Lamentations—Lament #2

Announcements
See last page

Nursery
Optional—Ages 0 to Kindergarten

Sermon
“God’s Anger Is As Real As His Love”

LAMENTATIONS CHAPTER 2

1. “God whispers to us in our pleasures, speaks in our
conscience, but shouts in our pain: it is His megaphone to
rouse a deaf world,” (C. S. Lewis, Problem of Pain, 91).
2. Verses 1-3 in this chapter off the bottom line: God is
angry. Israel has sinned and now there are hard
consequences for their sin. When we are experiencing
trials and suffering, we may feel like God is angry at us,
too. But we should remember that God’s righteous anger
toward sin comes from His desire to see us free from its
consequences. Because Jesus completely took on His own
body all the punishment for our sin, God’s anger toward us
is also destroyed if we are in Christ (see Isaiah 53,
especially verses 4-6).
3. Verse 9 in this chapter describes one of the hardest
results of sin: God’s perceived silence (“…her prophets
receive no more visions from the Lord”). Sometimes, God
is silent even when we are faithful to Him. In other
instances, it might be that we’ve closed our ear off from
God.
4. Verses 16-17 pronounce that even though it may have
been at the hand of an enemy army, God is sovereignly
behind Jerusalem’s suffering. This is a comfort for
Jeremiah as he writes it, as it should be for us. Nothing
comes our way except what is filtered through God’s
sovereign care and His unfailing love for us—even if it’s the
natural consequences of our own bad choices.

Communion
Closing Prayer

5. Verses 18-19 further explain why this assurance of
God’s sovereignty is a good thing: God’s character is
unchanging. He is ultimately good and merciful, even if His
holiness does require an anger toward evil and sin. That’s
why the prophet’s closing statements in this chapter are
imploring the people to cry out to God, to “pour out your
hearts to Him” (NLT) because Jeremiah knows God’s
anger lasts only a moment, but His favor (grace, unmerited
love) lasts a lifetime (see Psalm 30:5).

